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LOCALS

Lock out for a trunva jelly factory
on Muui nest. It is almost here.

Cleu", windy wen thfr and delijiht- -

fully :uol nights in Wuiluku all week.

There will be a meeting of the La
dies' Guild at the residence of Mrs.
G..B. Robertson, next Tuesday after-
noon, at 2:20.

Wuiluku's 1st diss Barber Shop.
U. Luke
U. Sea.

FIREWOOD: Orders left at the
Waiohuli Market will have prompt
Attention.

KAONOU1-- RANCH.

. Quite a number of vessels have
been in Kahului this week, and the
working force has been kept on the
jump

The boys don't deny that. Billy
White made a pretty good sheriff
during his short reign, but then
everybody isn't White.

Fotv Sale. A freak, three-Wire-

bull calf, born In October. For price
and particulars, apply to

R. C. SEA RLE,
Honolun, Lahalna.

The north wind prevailing all week
has made the channels choppy be-

tween the islands, and passengers
complain of having been thoroughly
shaken up.

There was a larsre gathering of the
friends of Bishop Libert at K. of P.
Hall on Thursday evening, nnd an
elaborate and cordial reception was
extended to our visitor.

Stockholders in the Muai Wine &

Liquor Co. will note that there will

bo a stockholders' meeting on next
Wednesday evening, for annual elec
tion of officers, and he on hand.

A match race has been made be-

tween Jennie E. nnd Geraldine S. for
a mile rtah at Spreckels' Park, Ka-hulu- i,

for February 6. Both horses
are now in training at the track.

First the sehoolhouse, then the
courthouse : and armory, and lastlv
the road up Iao Valley will probably
come right along now. Pass them up,
Mr. Superintendent of Public Works.

The road board might amuse and
entei tain Itself just now building a
proper road between the Kahului
schoVihouse and Camp lPump. What
are those thirty prisoners doing,nny-way- ?

"Jim" the deputy manager of the
Maui Hotel, asks us to inform smok-

ers that he has this week received a

fresh lot of high grade cigars and
that they are on sale at th9 Maui
Hotel office.

Money is impropriated for a road
between Kailua Gulch and Natuku,
the completion of which will bo imme-

diately followed by large shipment of

bananas from the wet belt of East
Maul to the Coast.

WailukuFire Company, No. 1, will

hold a meeting at the Courthouse this
(Saturday) evening to adopt a con
sUtution and elect officers. Members
and all who desire to become members
are invited to attend. 'A

The attention of, contractors and
builders is invited to the two "By
Authorities" in this week's issue, one
for the schoolhouso at Wailuku. and
one for sehoolhouse and dormitories
at Lahaiualuna.

All parties indebted toMacfarlane
& Co., Wailuku, are hereby notified
to settle their 'accounts before Jan-

uary 15, or same with be placed in

the habds of Attorney Jas. L. Coke
- for collection by suit.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Talk rubWe stone to proposed con-

tractors for the Wailuku sehoolhouse,
as that is the best, cheapest, hand-- .

somest and most durable building
materials, and if rubble is selected,
the money will be spent here instead
of being sent to the coast for mate-

rial.

During the year 1902 we occupied
in'St Louis .465,000 square feet of

floor space, or nearly 11 acre3.
We employed in St. Louis 3700 people
We paid for help 12,170,4000.00.
We cut 1,701,653 aninal skins.
We shipped 17,030,143.77 worth of

shoes.
Egine Capacity 1600 horse- - power.
'St. Louis factory output A. sl.ee

- Second.
Gents Country Club Bal $3.50 Shoes

"Box Calf and Vici.
HAmlLTON, BROWN SHOE Co.

Makcfactubebb' SHok Co;, Sole

County Government

.
:;

A Failure

ON MAUI

From the inception of this paper,
its editor, who was born und raised
under successful county government,
h:is looked forward to the tune when
each Of the Islands would have county
government, aud when ti.e Polyne-
sian race of Hawaii would demo-
nstrate to the world that American in-

stitutions and American forms ot
local self government would bear
transplanting to alien soils. True,
the experiment of self government lu
the South American states has not
evolutionized true republican forms
of government, but it was reasonably
believed that here on the Islands,
which are an integral portion of the
United States, and many of whose
best citizens are Americans who have
been trained from birth to a famil-
iarity with American forms of gov-

ernment aud a profound lovo und
respect for them, that the leaven of
self government hud been sufficiently
added, and that it would leaven the
whole

The events of the past few weeks'
however have sadly shattered these
dreums, and a very uninviting reality
ha s been presented, from which. the
people of Mai have fortunately been
rescued by the r.eceut decision of the
Supreme Court. Prior to the meet-
ings of (tie political conventions last
fall, the Nkws strongly urged a coali-
tion of the best element!, on Maui,
irrespective of raceorpoliticalcreed,
in order that capable men migut be
secured for county officers. This ad-

vice was disregarded, and as a nat-
ural result the ignorant vote swept
Maui, and a straight slate of home
rulers was elected. The News prom-
ised fealty to the new officials so long
as they deserved it, and promised a
rod in pickle for them when they
needed it. But even during then-shor- t

reign the jN'ews was compelled
to excoriate them for their blunders
and wrong moves, notably in the
matter of bonds, and in the practical
removals of Judges Coup aud McKay,
to make places for Inferior men.

Other atlionp and threatened ac-

tions of our new Board of Supervisors
with reference to taxes and liceuses,
and the adding of long strings of
clerks to each of the county offices,
as well as the combination of the' ' 'solid
three" of the Board of Supervisors
headed by Louis Kookoo, who ig-

nored Lyons and Corn well, Kookoo,
Hihioand Ku.uimakaole being the com
bine, had created a genuine feeling
of alarm in the minds of 'those who
desired good and economical govern-
ment. But the restoration of the old
order of things during the past few
duys has quieted this feeling and now
Maui is serene aguiu. Had the home
rule element on Maul been content to
admit the truth that its party did
not coutaiu men competent to run
county affairs, und thirt even drafts
on the democratic party from whom
its best officers-elec- t were drawn
would not suffice, and had they in-

sisted on the election of competent
men, irrespective of pcfKtical lines,
county government could have been
made a success.

Consequently the News confesses
with sorrow that it is driven to the
belief that the people are not yet
ready for county government, and
that any further attempt to force it
until the time is ripe will only result
in disastrous consequences.

' County government will aud must
come ultimately, but to bo successful
it must come by degrees as we become
ready for it, with added powers given
us, until a complete (form of coun-
ty government, which will be built on
stable foundations, is evolved. Tbe
reasons why this is the best policy
is that, although it was found easy to
establish new counties in the new ter
ritories in tbe United States, where
no prior form of government had pre
vailed, yet here on the Islands a com-

plete and crystallized form of govern-
ment has formerly existed, on t
which county government is to be
grafted. And the fact the former
government of the Islands has been
monarchical und oligarchic has i)n- -

titted the minds of the people for la
free form of government, la which
public officers are public jerynjj- -

and uot masters and i;;St as some of
the recent officers:eeCt ol Maui ssem- -

ed by their propqj course of action
tofeelond think jt wlll r,rcive B0
child's play fo TatsMkin couniy gov:
ernraent on the Islands, and the work

Agent, Fort Street, ficwolulu, & T.let dcing Huut.fca left, in competent

linnrls. Give- us county govnrnmert,
but tive it to us slew. ,

When home rul'' lender like Kn'me,
B"ekley mid Wfiito tca'jh their ; dl
itical following tluit a friendly alli-

ance with the hes-t- , white element on
Maui U our only siifety, nnd the while
element meet them halfway in the
matter, we will be re;idy for" entity
government, and not till then.

Out" New

By reference to the "Hy "

in tins isstic, it will be seen Unit
the long wuited for seh wlhonse in
Wailuku is about to materialize
Bids are called for, to lie oprtied
February 1, and as the money for
building the sehoolhouse is ready, the
award will be made and work begun
shortly, probably by the middle or
latter part of February.

Elaborate plans in blue print, also
a voluminous copy of specifications
are in the hands of Mrs. Austin,
school agent at Wailuku, where they
may be seen by prospective bidders.
Judging by the plans submitted the
building will be quite a handsome
structure when completed, well

worthy of n'ailuku, and the lovely
site seleeted will add to its charms.
The bulldiug will face the sea, nnd
will contain eight school rooms and
an assembly room, all on the ground
floor. The front entrance will be in
tho middle ot the frout, through a
handsome porch which opens into a
hallway leading back to the assembly
room. There will also be an entrance
at either end of the building, opeoing
into a hallway which runs across tbe
building, thus dividing each of the
schoolrooms from the others by a
hallway. The schoolrooms will be
large, light and airy, with due atten-
tion to arrangement for lights and for
ventilation. New and improved seats

nd desks are to be furnished, so that
each schoolroom will compare favor-
ably with any city school in the States.
Washrooms, and hat and cloak rooms
are provided, and water will be piped
into the building.

The assembly room is directly be-

hind, and opens into the two rear
schoolrooms, which are to be separ-
ated from it by sliding doors which
can when occasion requires, be thrown
open, thus throwing the tvo school-
rooms and the assembly room into one
large room, capable of seating sev-

eral hundred people. The roof will be
mansard, and the effect of the com-

pleted building, viewed from the
front, will be very handsome and
striking.

Bids a re called for the construction
of the building in three materials;
rubble, brick and cement, and the
respective bids will determine the
kind of material used. The general
feeling here is that rubble should be
used, for several reasons. In the tii st
place it makes a very handsome and
durable building, impervious to the
weather. In the second place stone
for rubble can be secured in vast
quantities near the site of the school,
thus keeping all the money used in
the construction of the building here.
Brick from tho coast would be ex-

pensive, and make a much less sight
ly building. It is quite probable as
well as desirable thut rubble will be
used, pointed with granite trimmings

Death of C. D. Loveland

On Monday evening, between 10
and 11 o'clock, Mr. C. D. Loveland
died suddenly at his residence at
Hamakuapoko of heart disease.
The rest of the family ha J retired,
and Mr. Loveland was sitting up read-
ing. His wife heard him go to an ad-

joining room, and got up. He told
her he was looking for medicine. He
was gasping for breath, and lived only
a few minutes.

The funeral was held ou Tuesday,
at Makawao Cemetery, Rev. E. G.
Beckwith conducting the last sad
rites, amid a large concourse of
friends of the deceased.

Mr. Loveland was 69 years old at
the time of his death, and he came to
tbe Islands from Connecticutt about
twelve years ago. He was a master
builder by trade and was noted for
the work he turned out. For some
years he was head carpenter at Hai-
ku Plantation, but for several years
past he has been unable to follow an
active occupation.

Mr. Loveland was a genial and up.
right man and he stood high in the
estimation of all who kntw him.

LAHA1NA LI NEK.

Dul-in-
g the year lOOS.the number of

steamei" calls at Lahsina was 541.

, Mr'. O'Shaughnessy has returned
from a visit to the coast.

Mrs LWtoa-- ia vCQvriog from a

6verf attack ol rbauuutttem.

BY AUTHORITY.
si:ai,iv TKi)i;i;:

.Svk'd Tender v ill ... ed la
rlie Si eri:itt'iit!c:,t f I'tib):;- - Works
until 12 M. of Mo-.- U y 'be Kt Feb

: rv, for cons' I .:c!:i:;: ' 1: '"! In se
it. Wailuk ii, Maui.

Plans and spi'Cii'u-at.iont- on liie in

o'lice of S"p"rin'cii'iciii, ol l'tililic
Works, 11.mol.ihi; .i!.-o in il.,-i- ' m

Agent Mrs. 12. L. Ati-t- W::i
luku, Mai.i.

The Superintendent reerv.;s tie
right to reject a'iy nnd all bids. Te: .
ders to be endorsed on envelope "IVo-prosal- s

for school house, Wailuku."
C. S. HOLLOW' AY,

Superinienden"- of Public Works.
Department of Public Works.

January 13, 1!)(1.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tei ders will oe received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 M. of Wednesday tho 17th,
of February for Consiructi g Sch.ii 1

bulling and two Dormitories, Lahai-naluua- ,

.Maui.

Plans and sueciticatlms on file in
office of Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu; in office of the
Principal of Laliaiiialuna Schoo',
Maui, and in office of Mr. L M. Bald-

win, Sheriff of Wailuku, Maui.

Contractors will state in proposals
specific sum for which they will furn-
ish all material and labor and erect
the school au'J dormitories. Pro-
posals to be endured on envelope,
"Proposal for constructing school
aud domitories; Lahaina'unu."

The Superintendent reserves tie
right to reject any and all bids.

C. S. HOLLO WAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Jan. 20, 1904.

EXECUTIVE NJT1CE.

Notice is hereby given 'hat the
Governor has appointed Lylc A.
Dickey, Esq., Comm'.sioncr ol Priv-

ate Waj s und Water Rights' for the
Island of Maui.

: A. L. C. ATKINSON,
: Secretary of the Territory.

Capitol, Honolulu, January 19, 1904.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of t:.e Maul Wine &

Liquor Co. will be held at the Knights
of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on Wednes-

day, January 27th, 1904, at 7 p. ir.
Annual election of officers will be
held.

J. GARCIA.
Secretary.

Wailuku, January 11, 1904.

NOTICE

On and after January 1, 190),
through rates on parcels and pack-
ages up to 100 pounds from Honolulu
to ull termini of the Kahului Railroad
will be 25 cents.

WILDER S. S. CO.,
KAHULUI R. Li. CO.

Notice toCreditors
Notloe li heroby given th:it tho undoruigiu'd

was on the 31st uuy ot Uucumbcr, 'mi, duly up
pointed tho executrix of tho lust Will und Tost.
umentof KAHAKAUWILA, lata ot Pauwelu,
Maui, deceased, by order of tho Judge of the
Ctroult Court, Second Judicial Ciro '.it, Terri
tory of Hawaii.

Therefore, all creditors of said outiite and
said deccasod are notlilud hereby, to Ipresent
their elaltnx, duly authenticated and with the
proper vouchors, it any uxl.st, oven If the ululm
is secured by mortgage uiwn real estate to the
understgnod at Pauwolu, Maul, or with Jus. L,

Coke, Wailuku, Maul, within six rucnths from
the date of this notice, suld date being the first
publication ot thianotltce;oherwL"e such claims
If anv, will be forever burred. '

Wall"ku, Maul, January 2, IW.
KAAUANA.

Executrix of the last Will und Testament of
Kabukauwlla, lato of Puuwelu, Maul, Maul
Deceased.

APPRECIATE THE FACT

That wo have bought Shoes for
cash direct from the factories in
the East, hence are able to sell
you 6hoes at bedrock prices. We
offer a Ladies' latest style,patent
leather shoe, French heels, for
$4.50, such as cost you 16.00 in
Honolulu and for you, gentlemen,
we have a patent leather shoe
that costs you 16.53 in Honolulu,
and we let you have it for $3.01.
You can have your choice of shoes
from $1.50 up to $3.00; there is no
middle-ma- n with us; everything
is bought direct, hence you save
over 23 percent by buying from
us.

MAUI DRUG STORE

Y A, YtlLESiiS, Propria

Si!

,1. m- - -

ft
No. 1 Tor.lc & Condition 'I .'Is

3 Kezemn & iMant'e Co-

5 Coi):ii Pills
7 Puppv VermifnL'e Capsules
8 Alterative Cooling Tit' L ts

Si 11 Hair Restorer '

13 Ei r Cancer Cure
15 Distemper Cure
17 Eye Lotion

m PEARSON &

' K" ''' ;J ' 1 V SI O.--

r k. ji yni- linu heal'.hy ? ST
P iZ ATTS

ii in i !;:.' supplies

Ami ' ie S'U; ;i ( il .el:)
per .";) i'i Ills. Kell,- - ?.

i) ('Vhile)

ruts.

TiT,

MEDICINES Jt.
5( 2 ,M;mue Cure 50c. &."(( 4 Purgative Tablets 5l)e.
5ilt (! Vcriiiii'tiye C'ap.-ules50-

59e. 9 Loruriuni 5(o.
5!); 10 Liniment 50c.
50c. 12 Jaundice Tablets
75c. 14 Fit Cure 50c. or
50c. 16 Rickets Cure 50c. a
5ic. 18 Diarrhoea Cure 50c.

POTTER CO., Ltd
'

g
P. O. Jtox 784. Houolulu, Li. T.

MISSION FURNITURE,
FOR LONG SERVICE

No furniture constructed nowa-dny- s will giveu
longer service than the Mission pattern, Sound,
solid wood only is used, formed and joined In the
most substantial nnd secure manner, l! seem 6
almost impossible that it should be worn out
with any kind of use.
Come and see oui stoeli--y- oi will find some ex
cellent suggcet'ons in it.
Miil trderu given prc:npt ntt nti ;nv

PORTER FURNITURE CO., Ltd,

Young Balding, Corner Hotel Street, Honolulu

HYMAIN BROS.,
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E; YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE?

Dry doods and General Merchandise
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADE.
Which They Offer and Sell TO JTHE TRADE ONLY, aV
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No Competitions
SOLE AGENTS FQR,

LITTLB JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES.
Orders Will Receive the Best a id MOST PROMPT ATTENTION;

MAUI COFFEE
Recommended by the Manager of Miui Hotel as being equal taKonaj
ColTeo in Taste and Aroma.

Two Years Old, Sold by the B ig, or less Quantities..

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Q lanlilies,

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance in the Local Mt!F-';et.- ,

For prices and particulars, apply to

CHAS. COPP, - - Makawao, (Maul,

If you wsh'; any of the following articles write

to the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, Ltd
P. 0.Box 246, Honolulu, T.JH., for prices.

Stoves and Ranges, Crockery and Glassware, Kitchen
Utensils, Agate Ware, TH WarjJceJBaxss and Rejri,-erator- s,

Carrara Paint, which lasts for years.

SPORTING GOODS-Gun- s, Revolvers, Cartridges, etc., etc:

Art Goods and Pyrography Outfits. Correspondence solicited;

THE MAUI BAZAAR. -
Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats ana
daskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, andjHawaiian Quilts. 1

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc.
We Also Receive Articles on Consignments.
Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

. op P. HALL BUILDING . WAlLUKU.tMAUl

Mrs. J. K. Kahookele, Business Manager

Now Shipment Coming,
Italian Marble, Scotch and American Granite, Ornamental
Figures in Italian Marble on Granite Bases

Memorials in any material known to the'.trade, including brofczr
Photographs of all designs cheerfully fuwmsh .on application.
Safe of any. known make.furuished.

J. C. AXTELL
1 O. Box A Si. BiX IUXG. A IIOIlSL.Sy.

v .


